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ABSTRACT
The newly developed Yeh-Stratton (Y-S) Strength Criterion was used to study the failure of
composite materials with central holes and normal cracks. To evaluate the interaction parameters
for the Y-S failure theory, it is necessary to perform several biaxial loading tests. However, it is
indisputable that the inhomogeneous and anisotropic nature of composite materials have made
their own contribution to the complication of the biaxial testing problem. To avoid the
difficulties of performing many biaxial tests and still consider the effects of the interaction term
in the Y-S Criterion, a simple modification of the Y-S Criterion was developed. The preliminary
predictions by the modified Y-S Criterion were relatively conservative compared to the testing
data. Thus, the modified Y-S Criterion could be used as a design tool. To further understand the
composite failure problem, an investigation of the damage zone in front of the crack tip coupled
with the Y-S Criterion is imperative.
INTRODUCTION
Composites have found many applications as advanced engineering materials, effectively
employed in various structural systems such as aircraft, automobiles, and power plants. The
safety and reliability of these systems are dependent on the design of the constituent components.
These components are often subjected to complex service loading conditions, in which two or
three dynamic or static principal stresses may exist.
To utilize these advanced materials to their full potential, the establishment of the strength
criterion is important. Considerable efforts have been devoted to recent developments of
strength/failure criteria for anisotropic materials [ 1]. Some of the currently existing anisotropic
strength criteria were only extensions of isotropic yield criteria. The newly developed Y-S
Failure Criterion for composite materials goes beyond by incorporating yield/failure functions
for isotropic materials [2].
THE YEH-STRATTON FAILURE CRITERION
The generalized but simplified form of the Y-S failure function, f, for composite materials
can be written as below,
f = Ai _i + Aj aj + Bij _i _j + Cij T2ij = 1 (1)
for i, j = 1, 2, 3, where Ai, A j, Bij and C U are constants determined by experiment. The repeated
index is not summed and the function f is assumed to be unaffected by changing the sign of the
shear stress.
At a glance, equation (1) is of the Tsai-Wu type failure criterion. However, there are certain
differences between the generalized Y-S and the Tsai-Wu Criterion. The Tsai-Wu yield surface
is defined by the single yield function of the form Fi _i + Fij t_i t_j = 1 (i, j = 1, 2 .... 6) where Fi
and Fij are strength tensors of the second and fourth rank, respectively. The shape of the yield
surface which is subjected to the stability conditions will be an ellipsoid. However, the
generalizedY-S Criteriondoesnotdefinetheentirefailuresurfaceby asingleequation.Rather,
the entire failure surfacemustconsistof piecewisesurfaces.Eachsurfacecanbe formedby a
similar failure functionshownin equation(1) for eachquadrantof thestressspace,andthus,all
theconstantsin equation(1) mustbeevaluatedby experimentalvaluesfrom eachquadrant.Even
though eachsurfacemay be defined to be hyperboloid,asseenfrom equation (1), the yield
surfacesmustbeclosed.
The conceptof apiecewisefailure function canbeusefulfor anisotropicmaterialsbecause
anisotropicmaterialsshowdifferent strengthsin differentdirectionsor planes.If thestressstates
arecompressive,theyield functionmustbeadjustedto accommodatethecompressivestrengthin
thefunction asa dominantcritical strength,andnot tensilestrength.It is true thatfor anisotropic
materials,thenumberof failurefunctionscanequalthenumberof planeswith differentmaterial
strengths.For isotropicmaterials,only onefailurefunctioncanbeusedfor everypossiblefailure
stressstateand for every plane.By definition of isotropy, the propertiesof materialsarenot
directionaldependent.TheconstantsAi, Aj and Cij in equation (1) can be computed rather easily
if the simple tension, compression and torsion tests are performed while the coefficient Bij of the
interaction term is evaluated with biaxial experiments.
THE INTERACTION TERM AND BIAXIAL TESTS
A considerable amount of work concerning the behavior of engineering materials under
multiaxial stress/strain conditions has been undertaken on metallic materials for several
decades [3]. Most investigations are carried out with the help of simplifying the complex
multiaxial loading into various combinations of biaxial loading conditions, using tubular and
cruciform plate specimens. The number of similar investigations on composite materials is
considerably smaller, although some of the above aspects have been studied [4]. It is indisputable
that the inhomogeneous and anisotropic nature of composite materials have made their own
contribution to the complication of the problem.
The effects of interaction component Bij, in the generalized Y-S Failure Criterion was
studied [5]. The results indicated that for the off-axis strength test, it was recommended that the
generalized Y-S Failure Criterion be calibrated with the experimental result of the off-axis
strength test with the fiber orientation of 0 - 12 degrees. The biaxial strength test, as a result of
the conditions on the interaction components, revealed that the failure surface of fiber reinforced
composites must lie inside the failure surface defined by the maximum stress theory of
anisotropic materials. The interaction components from each quadrant must be calibrated with
the experimental data from the corresponding quadrant. For the boron-epoxy (AVCO 5505) with
the off-axis test, the reasonable agreement between the Y-S Criterion and the experimental data
can be shown without considering the interaction term Bi.i • For the biaxial strength test, caution
must be exercised if the interaction term is ignored.
To avoid the difficulties of running many biaxial/multiaxial tests and to still consider the
effects of the interaction term in the Y-S Failure Criterion, a simple modification of the Y-S
Criterion was developed as follows: Since the strength of a lamina should depend on the lamina
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angleandbesymmetricwith respecto theangle,thestrengthfunctionof anoff-axis laminamay
beexpandedin thetrigonometricFourierseries.Theinteractiontermcanbeexpressedas:
B12 = [Co + C2cos 2_ + C4cos 4_] [Co + C2cos 2(r_/2 - _) + C4cos 4(n/2 - cp)] (2)
where cp is the fiber orientation angle and Co, C2 and C4 are functions of the tensile/compressive
strength of single ply under different orientation angles [6].
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
To investigate this modified Y-S Criterion, the experimental results obtained by Tan [7] for
AS4/3502 [+02]s family of laminates with central holes and normal cracks were examined. The
results predicted by the modified Y-S Criterion are listed in tables 1 and 2.
Table 1. Comparison between the modified Y-S predictions and test results of AS4/3502 [+02]s
laminates with normal cracks.
Crack angle, Crack length Damage zone Experimental results, Predicted results,
deg a, in. R, in. ksi ksi
30 ° J
0.68 0.02 52.90 38.78
1.34 0.03 47.70 35.59
3.74 0.07 42.30 32.36
5.02 0.08 39.40 30.72
7.58 0.14 41.30 31.80
I 45° ]
] 60° J
0.74 0.10 116.50 104.40
1.37 0.14 101.40 90.70
3.77 0.32 95.80 84.40
5.03 0.40 91.00 81.18
7.58 0.64 93.80 83.65
0.65 0.74
1.30 1.32
3.81 4.16
5.07 5.76
7.57 9.60
349.60 268.40
327.50 252.30
339.90 261.20
347.50 266.40
368.20 281.50
Table2. ComparisonbetweenthemodifiedY-S predictionsandtestresultsof AS4/3502[--02Is
laminates with central holes.
Hole radius Damage zone Experimental results, Predicted results,
Hole a, in. R, in. ksi ksi
I 300 I
I 45o I
I 60" ]
0.59 0.02 51.40 38.27
1.26 0.03 45.90 34.37
3.80 0.06 41.20 30.05
5.18 0.07 37.70 28.00
7.76 0.11 38.80 28.54
0.59 0.09 121.40 111.70
2.59 0.26 102.20 91.90
3.83 0.32 93.30 83.30
5.18 0.37 86.50 76.70
7.72 0.58 89.40 79.20
0.74 0.59 364.90 283.40
1.40 1.26 343.40 263.50
2.64 3.81 268.10 208.10
3.28 5.17 258.80 199.40
5.60 7.74 277.80 212.70
In this study, the modified Y-S Criterion provided conservative strength predictions for
AS4/3502 [+02]s composite laminates with center holes or normal cracks. Thus, the modified
Y-S Failure Criterion could be used for composite laminate design. Since the experimental
results listed in tables 1 and 2 are for tensile loadings only, to further evaluate the modified Y-S
Criterion, the biaxial or multiaxial testing results are definitely required. It is also noted that in
some cases the damage zone size is close to or greater than the original crack length. This is a
violation of the basic assumption in linear elastic fracture mechanics theory on which the whole
analytical stress calculation was based. Thus, this presents a challenging task in the area of
fracture research of composite materials, and further research between the modified Y-S Failure
Criterion and the size of the damage zone.
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